
MR.No. 936/MR/H-UG/1910/2018-19/Acad/IV-2 

Sub: 

Ref: 

CONDITIONS: 

Affiliated UG Colleges - Grant of extension of provisional affiliation for the academic year 2018-19-Orders - Issued. - Reg. This office Lr.No. 120/MR/Affl./H-UG/2018-19/Acad/lV-2 

S.No. 

1 

On the basis of the recommendations of the Committee(s), constituted by the University to verify the academic information furnished by the colleges in the prescribed proforma, the University has accorded approval for grant of extension of Provisional affiliation for the academic year 2018-2019 to the college to offer courses/combinations and intake shown against each, subject to fulfillment of the conditions and general rules of affiliation as detailed below: Name of the College: Got. Degree College, 

2 

3 

4 

5 
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OSMANIA UNIVERSITY 
HYDERABAD-500 007 

7 

9 

10 

11 

12 

B.A (HEP) 

B.A.(EPP) 

Course/Combination 

B.A.(HPP) 
B.A.(HEPA) 

ORDERS 

B.A (HEP) 

B.Com (General) 
B.Com (General) 

B.Sc (MPC) 

-000 

B.Sc (MPCS) 

Chanchalguda, Hyderabad. 

B.Com (Comp.Appln) 

B.Sc (BZC) 
B.Sc (BZC) 

Intake/Medium 
60 

3. To provide separate accommodation for Degree Courses. 

60 UM 

4. To appoint one physical director and qualified Librarian. 

60 EM 

60 UM 

6. To Upload faculty information on the University website. 

60EM 

60 EM 

Date: 27-09-2018. 

60 EM 

Date: 15-02-2018 

60 EM 

60 UM 

1. To appoint Principal and required teachers in all the subjects offered on regular basis; 2. To establish Library and to purchase books worth Rs.25,000/- for each course: 2. To establish all Laboratories with required equipment, material and chemicals as per OU 
norms; 

5. Teaching diaries and Students attendance registers are to be maintained as per norms; 

Contd.......2. 



To 

(GENERAL GUDLUNES: 

4. 

Conditions stipulated/ Deicicncies 
poiuted out bv he iversity 

Sruiny Copwiltee. 

COMILIANCL REIORI 

1 Non- ('onykance of the condtions lad down by the Inspcction mittce withn the 
tiuloted ne shall lead to wthdrawal of aflibation 

2: 

3. The Managemcnt is warned not to admit lc studcnts over and above tic ceiing strength 
Ás per the decision of the Exceutive Council if the College makes admissions ovcr and 

above the permitted strength in any Course, that course of the college wil he 
automatically disa(liliated. 

The Colice should proiat lcaching saff thuough duly constituicd Seikcinot (mmittee a: 
per QU norms and also obtain University approval for the sam� 

The Principal, 

Extcut of dcficiencies 
fulGllcd by the (ollege 

5. The College should not run auy Study Centers/Distance Education Courses of other 
UnivCrsitics and should not cnter into any M10U/Agrccmcnt with any other 
Institution/University. If the College violates the above instructions, it shall be viewed 
seriously and action will be initiated towards disaffiliation. 

6 f'or Change of Prcmiscs/'Management/Socicty/Name of the College the Management 
should approach the University bcfore 31 December of each year following the guidelines 
issucd by the APSCHE and which were communicated to your Collcge Vide 
Lt.No.437/MR/H/03-04/Acad/|V-2 &3, Dt.08.04.2004. Any violation in this regad wili 
lead to penal action including disaffiliation. 

Govt. Degree College, 
Chanchalguda, 
Hyderabad. 

Copy to: 

7. The College is requircd to maintain institutional rccords as given in proceediags 
No.423/AAC/96, dt 04-05-1996 and to kccp them rcady for inspection. 

8. The Collcge should rcmit the prcscribed fec towards AAFISRF/SRCESWE IUTF 
!Academic records. fecs ctc. as prcscribed by thc Univcrsity from time io timc. 

Kenarks (for 
University usc 

only) 

The Dircctor. Dircctorate of Acadcmic Audit, OU. 

4. le Director (Untrasruciure), 0U. 

Thc ControlleriAddl. Contoller of Examinations/UG/Confidcntial, OU. 

3. The District Social Welfare Oflicer, Hyderabad/R.R.Dist./Medak. 

REGISTRAR 
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